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Sec. 5. nUUDUI.ENT ENTRY OJ.' nORS&<>.
CHAPTER 226.
Chap. 226. :1041
All Act to prevent the Fraudulent Entry of Horses at
Exhibitions.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and conscnt ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The E1ltry of BOrses at EX_Sho.~UUc.
hibit10118 Acl.-
2. No person shall entcr or causc to bc entered for eompe- Prohtbhton or
.. f .. k k ImndulellltitIon or any purse, prize, premmm, sta e or swcepsta Cenlrlcalor
c.ffercd or given by allY agricultural or othcr socicty or r-.ce'"
association, where the contest is to be decided by speed, any
horsc, colt or filly undcr a false or assumcd namc or pedigree,
or in a class ditTcrent from that to which such horse, colt or
filly properly helong'S hy the rules of the society or tlSliocia-
tion in which 8Uch contest is to take place. n.s.a. 1897, c. 254,
s. 1.
3. The name of a horsc, colt or filly, [or the purpose of Nlln,c notto
f h ... f d h II becbllnlledentry or sue compctltlOn In any contest 0 spec, 8 a not ..fICren~J')'.
be changed after having once been cntered in any such cou-
test, except as provided by the code of rules of the socivty or
association under which the contest is conducted. R.S.O.
1897, c. 254, s. 2.
4. The class to which a ~orse, colt or filly properly belongs, ClMOIOClltiou
for the purpose of cntl')' m any such contest of speed, shall 01 ho~ de.•
bc dctcrmined by the public pcrformance of such horse, colt~~rci:::~
or filly in somc former, if any, contest or trial of spccd, as
provided by the rules of the society or association undcr which
the proposed contest is to be conducted. R.S.O. 1897, c. 254,
a.3.
5. Any person who violates any of the prOVISIons of this "Cllftlly fO'
Act shall incur a pcnalty of not lcss than $50 nor more than llg~~uo"of
$200, recoverahlc under The 011101'10 Summary COllVtCtiOllS
Ad, except that the prosecution lIlay be commenced withill two
years from the commission of the offcncc, and in case of non-
payment of the pennlty imprisonment ma~' uc imposed for a
term not excceding six months. u.s.a. 1897, c. 254, 8. 4.
